INLAND-WETLANDS COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2022 – 7:00 PM
VIA ZOOM

1. PUBLIC HEARINGS:

2. PENDING APPLICATIONS:

3. NEW APPLICATIONS:
   A. Joshua Daniel Stoughton/Owner – Map 001 – Block 002 – Lot 04A – 140 Whitbeck Road – Construct Dwelling & Driveway in Upland Review Area.
   B. West Hill Beach Club, Inc./Owner – Map 02A – Block 112 – Lot 46A – 730 West Hill Road – Rebuild Crumbling Lakefront Stone Wall (165’)

4. OTHER BUSINESS:
   A. The Metropolitan District – Richards Corner Dam – Reservoir Road – Declaratory Ruling - Dam Maintenance and Repairs Project.

5. MEETING MINUTES: August 3, 2022

6. INLAND WETLANDS OFFICER’S ENFORCEMENT REPORT.

7. CORRESPONDENCE

Respectfully Submitted
Laura White
Land Use Secretary

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5277877827
Meeting ID: 527 787 7827
Passcode: 856721

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdPDC4d0HN